Answers to Trivia Trail
Heron Creek Forest Preserve
April 2021

1. Long Grove
2. Advanced Identification Wetland
3. The town of Muttersholtz, France
4. South Branch of Indian Creek
5. Sedge

6. White-tailed deer [A Detailed Look At Whitetail Buck Rubbing Behavior | Deer Hunting | Realtree Camo]

7. State Endangered: black tern, black-crowned night heron, yellow-crowned night heron, osprey, Forster’s tern, 6th one is not listed in LCFPD resources
   State Threatened: brown creeper, pie-billed grebe, red-shouldered hawk

8. Great blue heron [Great Blue Heron Overview, All About Birds, Cornell Lab of Ornithology]

9. Reed-Turner [http://lgparks.org/visit-reed-turner-woodlands/]

10. George Ela

11. Interactive Trail Map [Interactive Trail Map (lakecountyil.gov)]

12. Different ages ranges: 2-5 years old and 5-12 years old

We hope you enjoyed this Trivia Trail and learned a little something along the way!
Please send feedback to [jsazama@LCFPD.org]

Next month is at Rollins Savanna Forest Preserve [LCFPD.org/rolls-savanna/]
Send questions about natural history, history, and education programs to [AskAnEducator@LCFPD.org]